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withdrawal
Students' Cauncil Monday night

heard the reports of the f ive-mem-
ber delegation to the 3th Congress
of the Canadian Union of Students
in Holifax September 3-9.

Council was asked to consider the
issue of wthdrawing f rom CUS. The
reasonis for withdrawal as presented
by the delegation appear elsewhere
in The Gateway.

The opponents of wïthdrawal will
charge that the dissenters shauld re-
main in CUS and attempt to reform
the organization.

The U of A delegation dîd try to
reform CUS, receiving littie more
thon snickers, hisses and boos as
they spent seven long hard days in
Halifax sincerely trying to achieve
this end.

It did no good.
Given this situation, remaining in

CUS is the coward's way out-do ing
things the easy way. Leaving CUS
should involve settîng up a similar
but improved programn for the bene-
f it of U of A students. It should in-
volve setting Up a program tailored
ta the needs of students on our cam-
pus.

We feel U of A should withdraw
from CUS (which is only -a national
union if you disregard Newfaund-
tond and Quebec) if it meets the fol-
lowing conditions.

1. Councit must show, through

welcome frosli
Two weeks ago the U of A cam-

pus looked like a deserted home for
the aged.

One week ago the campus began
ta quiver with the primordial stir-
rings of life, but Mondoy the campus
tooked like an overflow reservoir for
the surplus products of the popula-
tion explosion.

This week U of A's sidewalks will
sag under the shoe-Ieather of more
than i11,500 fult-time students-of
which at least 3,000 wiII be fresh-
men.

The majarity of these freshmen
have recentty been subjected toaa
high schoot graduation ceremony, in
which they were no doubt told they
were the flower of the nation's
youth, the hope of Canada, the pride
of their parents, etc., etc.

Now they are at university, and,
as is customary, they wilt heur and
read welcome messages f rom vani-
ous important personages around
U of A. They will be told they
are emborking on a new adventure
and a new tife.

They will be told what a great in-
stitution they are now entering, what
a wonderful and rewarding time they
witt have obsorbing knowledge and

positive action, that there will be no
loss to U of A students in the way of
programs such as those now offered
by CUS.

2. Programs set up here must be
more thon just a duplication of CUS
pragrams. Council rmust improve on
CUS programs and must initiate
some of their own programs sa the
voice of U of A wilI be prominent in
the sphere of students.

3. The programs must be set up
50 that future councils cannot ab-
andon them. They must be insti-
tuted sa they continue and imprave
f rom yeor ta year.

4. There must be a standing mo-
tion befare each succeeding council
ta reconsider the withdrawal. Stu-
dents' council must be prepared ta
rejain CUS if its policies are reform-
ed.

5. There must be a referendum
placed befare aIl paid-up members
of the students' union.

6. The cast of setting up a pro-
gram suited ta the needs of U of A
should nat cost any more thon the
present CUS levy.

7. The sole reason for withdrawal
should be alang the ideolagical lines
set clown in the sa-ca lIed "Schepano-
vich Resolutians."

If students' cauncil con tive up ta
these conditions, then it should with-
draw f rom the Cadian Union of
Same of the Students.

living a high social tife, and what
wonderful appartunities await themn
after graduation.

Some of aur mare responsible of-
ficiais may mention something
about work, but these witI be in a
decided minarity. Without being
presumptuaus, we would like ta wel-
come the freshmen more reatîstical-
'y.

Welcome, f rash, tooa sweat-house.
In this institution you wiIt probably
wark yaurself haif ta death. You
wiIl go neurotic worrying about ex-
oins, term paper deadlines ,and in-
effective professors.

You will become dissillusioned
when you discover that your profes-
sors are mere men, and thus have
the moral and ethical foilings of
men.

But you wilI probably overcomne
these difficulties, and enjoy your
three, four, f ive, or six years' here.

The social life is exciting, absorb-
ing knowledge is fascinating, and
discovering human nature is inspir-
ing-but only when you are willing
to throw yourself into university life
with energy and vigor. Otherwise it
becomes tedious.

Sa work, freshmen. It's good for
you.

By RALPH MELNYCHUK

The ninth annual CUS seminar a
probably the driest (as opposed to wet-
test) CUS function on record.

For those perpetual conference go-
ers (and there were a few there) who
attended soley for the wet aspect of
the seminair, if was dry in the other
sense of the term as well.

It was dry because everyone was
serious.

Evcryone was serious because haîf
the delegotes were trying ta jusfify be-
ing there, and the other haîf were try-
ing to help them.

The single plenary session of the
seminar fook place on the ,opening
morning. Dr. Don McCuillugh gat
up before the assembled delegates and
told us the seminor was "unstructur-
cd."

He told us there were resource per-
sonnel among us who were qualified to
speak-if we wonted to listen to
speeches. Space and equipmenf were
avoulable for plenary sessions if we
wanted ta have then. In other words,
the seminar was ours, f0 do with as
we 50W fit.

Some of the more weary delegafes
fook Dr. McCullaugh at his word and
wenf bock fo bcd.

The remainder were confused, f0
say the Ieast. About 20 gof Up,
wolked ouf, and engoged in a lively
debofe (heaven only knows about
what> in one of the lounges.

Eventually, the delegates managed
f0 disperse ta the various discussion
groups that formed about the grounds
of the student village af the University
of Waferloo.

For those of you who have read this
for, the title of thc seminar was "Iden-
tîty and Anxiety: The Crisis of a Stu-
dent Generation." With such a nebu-
bous fopic, the discussion was rather
ambiguous, to say the Ieast. Discus-

sian took place in informai groups
ranging in size from 2 ta 50.

To form a discussion group two
delegofes would get together and start
falking in a conspicuous place. Other
people would join, and in a short time
a lively debafe would be in progress.

The following are a fcw excerpts
from the notes 1 took af Waterloo.
Most of these were written during dis-
cussion, ond apartf from select ion, 1
have donc a minimum of editing.

Sunday affernoon. Girl from Tor-
onto dlaims government should place
restrictions over universifies and com-
munities of scholors and intellectuols
sa as f0 preserve sociefy. <D--n if,
she's dense!!) But where should
goverrnmienf or society draw the line
and interfere wifh individuail frtee-,
dom? Consensus-when a person
commifs an oct consciously or will-
fully which will directly harrn another.

Sunday evening. "Sermon on the
mnount/' Existentiail analysis of the

ont dimensionoil, corporate, middle-
closs, Americon society. (B.S.) This guy
is frying t0 justify existcntialism on the
basis of his conviction that Americon
polit ics and ail aspects of Americon
society are rotten to the core.

Mondoy a.m.--discussion outside
about frafemnities. In some respects
the services they provide are nceded.
Howcver, they fail f0 do the most
where if is really needed-with fresh-
men caming into the unlversity. Affer
the mass hysteria of registration week,
the freshmon is really alone. Whot f0
do?

Thursday p.m. - G -- Thé
crisis of the student generation is net
identity and onxiety but conipuisory
student organizations telling t h e
country how 1 as a student think on
such issues as the war In Viet Nomt
and the criminal code of Canada
H -- : Bloh. G - -: Well.
1 was going f0 say . . . but then you
walked bock t0 your chair . .. and ..
1 was distracted by your prettiness.
it'l corne bock ta me in a while.

giof course, we -ore stili friendm/"'

mu.sings of
a dry delegâte


